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BRIDEGROOMS HARD PRESSED

line Artiolo of Ball Pnt Up by Brooklyn
and Louisville ,

LATTER LOSES A HARD FOUGHT CONTEST

* Ilattlc Tlironulioiit In Which
Kennedy linn Ilctti-r of It

SCOTCH n [ Oilier-
DliiinornlN ,

ritlKtiuru , r | I'lillmlclnlilii , O-

.llrookljn
.

, J | l.oiilfolllr , U-

.AIMV
.

Yi rl.'lcclinicl , no uniuc ) rnln.-
liic'liiiiitdlliiMtiiii

.
< , no Kiinio ) ruin.-
IVaiililiiKtoiiUlili'imii

.

, no uninc ) rain.
BROOKLYN , Aug. 11. The Drooklyns

played up to their old form today , but
had llttlo the- best of the Colonels , who
put up a great gumo. Kennedy nnd Cun-
ningham

¬

had a duel In ( he box , but "Hoar *

Ing Bill"aa Invincible , striking out six
men and niton Ing no bases on balls , A
hit by pitched ball lost the game for Louis-
ville

¬

, Dahlcn being the lucky man. lie
scored on Casey's sacrifice , an out and a
steal to the pinto while Furrell was run-
ning

¬

to second. Score :

Louieviu.t : . IJHOOKIA'.-
V.niio.A.n.

.
. , u.n.o.A.n.-

Cl
.

rkc. If. . . 0010 llJone * . cf , . , . 01500Hey , cf 0020 0Keeler. rf. . . 00100I-
xach , 3b. . . 0 0 1 4 1 Kelly , It. . . . 0 1300Wagner , rf. 0 1 3 0 0 Daly , 2Ij. . . . 0-

M.
0001A-

mlers'n.. Kcl'y , Ib 0 1 7 0 0-

Itltolile
. Ib 0 1 7 1 0-

DaHlcn, it) . . 0 1 3 1 0-

Xlinnnv
, ra. . 1 1 2 G 0-

Oafey, c , . 0 0 C 2 0-

Cllrm'n
, III. . . 00000P-

arrcll, fa. . , c. . . 0 1 8 0 0

Cunn'K'nl , p 0 0 0 1 0 Kennedy , p. 0 0 1 10-

TWaH
*

. ,022111 3 Totnli . . 1 G 27 7 1

Louisville 00000000 0-0
Brooklyn , . . , . 01000000 - !

Tlncf-baso hit ! Wagner. Two-base hit :
AI. Kelly. First base on errors : ,
1 ; Brooklyn , 2. 1,0ft on bases : Louisville ,
4 ; llrooklyn , tf. Struck out : Uy Kennedy ,
fi ; by Cunnlngliiim , 3. Sacrlflcn hits : Daly ,
Keeler. Cnspy. Stolen bases : Hey , Dahlen.-

lneo
.

} on balls : Off Cunningham , 1. Double
piny : X.lmmcr to llltchlc. lilt by pitched
bull : Uulilcn. 'Jlmc of gnme : 1:43.: Um-
pires

¬

: Gaffney Latham-
.I'lUxbnrK

.

, ,- | I'lillnilrliililn , O-

.a

.
> >IHA , Aug. ll.-The Phillies

today sustained the Ilrst Hhlitout of the
season , bcover had tht locals completely
ut his mercy. Tne. ncldlng of both teams
was perfect. Attendance , 41CO. Score :

rnrrsnuiici.It-
.II.O.A.E.

. I'lIILADErJ'IIIA.-
n.H.O.A.E.

.
. .

ncanm't. ir. 2 2 4 u 0 TliunmH. cf. 0 1 3 0 0-

CJouclttfl.Wlll'mii. 3h. 1 2 0 4

McCr'ry
. Ib. 0 1 10 0 0-

Deleh'ty., If. t 1 4 0 0 . If. 0 1 2 0 0-

Pllck.liuner'nl> 0 0 12 0 0-

Kly.
. rf. . 00310Ln-

uiler.. Bb 00220Kl-
itihcr.

. 3b. . 02200
. o. . 0 2 3 1 0-

Donov'n.
0 0 3 4 0

. rf 0 0 1 0 0-

Mnillion.
Cross s. .

. BS. 1 1120L-ccver
Dolan. 2b. . . 01020I-
Mntt, p. . . 00020 , p. 00130T-

otaln . . C 8 27 U 0 Totals . .0 7 2M2 0-

PlttsburK. 0-5
Philadelphia .0 0000000 00-

Hnrned runs : Plttsburg1 , 4. Two-bn e
lilt : Lauder. Sacrifice hits : Leever ,

Goeckel , Double play : Williams to Ely to-

Bowermnn. . First base on balls : Oft Lee¬

ver , 1 ; off Platt. 2. Struck out : By Leever ,
2 : by Platt , 3. Passed ball : Doucl.is. Left
on bases : Pittsburgh C ; Philadelphia , G.

Time of gamu : 1:35.: Umpltes : Emslle
and .McDonald.

of the TCIIIIIH-

.Played.
.

. Won. Lost. P.C.
Brooklyn . 95 C-
2Doston

33 . .053-

C3S94 CO 34
Philadelphia DS CO 39 .CO. !

Baltimore 05 BG 3-
DChlcafro

.590
93 M 42 .558

Cincinnati 94 62 42-

St.
.553

. Louis OS Kl 43-

PittBburK
.541

9S 49 49 .600
Louisville fll11 B2 .411
New York 31 37 G-
lAV'ashlngton

.407
OS 33 03 .357

Cleveland 99 17 S3-

GnrrleH
. .17-

2IiuliiiiiiipnllN

for today : " Cincinnati at Boston ,
Louisville at Brooklyn , Cleveland at K6w
York , Chicago nt Philadelphia , Plttsburg at
(Baltimore , St. LotllH nt Washington-

.sooniss
.

tar TIIU WKSTUHN IJEAGUB.-

llulTixlo

.

niul Iixllniiniiolln IMny an-
llci en-Iiiiilnur Tie Game.

, U | Iliiiriilo , 2-

.Oruiiil
.

ItiipMx , f> ; '.MnnlNtee , 1.
1'nulI ) ICuiimiH City , I ) .

BUFFALO , N. Y. , Aiiff. 11. Buffalo and
Indianapolis played eleven Innings to a tie
today , the game being called to allow In-
dlanapplls

-
to make a train. Pitcher Fertsch ,

Buffalo's new man , pitched a brilliant
frame , as also did Foieman for Indianapolis
Score :

R.II.B.
Buffalo 00010000100-2 G 1
Indianapolis ,02000000000-2 6 2

Batteries : Buffdlo. Fertsch nnd DIgglns ;
Indianapolis , Fcfreirmn nnd Hoydon.

GRAND RAPIDS , Aug. ll.-Exhlbltlon
frame , score :

R.II E.
Grand Rapids. . 0 0 0 2 0 2 0 1 -5 12 0-

Jvlunlstee 00001000 0 1 5 4

Butteries : Grand Rapids , Jones , McGlll-
Waddcll* and McAuley ; Monlstee , Welters
and Roth.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , Aug. U. Ilulen tied the score
In the ninth with u homer and In the tenth
the Blues batted out a victory , Frlcken re-
tired

¬

at the end of the seventh. Score :

R.II.E.
St. Paul . . . . If 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0-113 5
Kansas City. 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 1 5-9 14 2

Batteries : St. Paul , Frlcken. Isbell andSpies ; Kansas City , Gear and Goading.
MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. , Aug. ll.-Flvoerrors , which allowed the Brewers to makeseven of their ten runs*, guve Milwaukee

the lead In the eltrlith. Three hits , twoposses and two errors in the eighth gave
the Jllllers seven luna and the game. Score :

Wlnneprolls . . * 15 13 B
[Milwaukee . . .03003201 lr-10 12 4

Batteries ; Minneapolis. Friend and Dlxon ;
Milwaukee , Cheche , Speer and Gray-

.Stamllnif
.

of the TenniK ,

Played. Won. Lout. P.C.Indianapolis M 32 . .030.-

COOMinneapolis 95 67 33 .
Detroit flj 49

43W 5.12
Grand Raplda 9J 4S ,615
Milwaukee .' . .92 42-

St.
50 .456

. Paul 9J 42 51 .4:0
Buffalo 92 40 52 .431
Kansas City 96 3S 53 .395

TOIL MillHAblCA CHAMPIONSHIP.

Second Gaiuo Ileluceii Omnliu ami'-
I'uuiiniNcu AVI11 lit * I'liiyoil Here.

The amateur base ball championship of
Nebraska will be decided In a series of three
games to bo played between the Tccumseh
nine and Buck Keith's Omalui Brewing as-
sociation

¬

team. The Ilrst game will bo
played this afternoon nt Syracuse , the sec-
ond

¬

tomorrow afternoon at Nonpareil park
in till !) city and. the thlid ut Tecuniseh , tlio-
dute for the lust contest not having1 yet
been llxcd.

The Irrepressible "Buckerlno" nnd his
nine doughty warriors left over the MIs-
Bourl

-
Paclllo yesterday evening for Syra-

cuse.
¬

. They were accompanied to the trainby a retinue of admirers and loud hosanai-
weru sung1 by the exponents of Yankee
Doodle a great game nnd their admirers inanticipation of a grand end glorious vic ¬
tory In all three of the games by the Brew-
eru.

-
. The locals are feeling in prime condi ¬

tion on tbo wako of their highly successfultrip to Denver , and no uuch word ns defeat
In the forthcoming games with Tecumseh
la contained In the vocabulary of Buck andhis Originals.

Tomonow afternoon's game at Nonpareil
park promises to be a great event for thelocal fuiiii and base ball enthusiasts. It will
bo called promptly at 3:30: , and as both
tea ma are composed of splendid material nhighly In terc sting- exhibition Is looked for-
ward

¬

to. The players will occupy the fol ¬

lowing positions ;

rrecumsoh , Position , o. B. A.
Buffum . . . . . ..Catcher.. ,. Lucy
Pundergust.Pitcher , , , . , , , , , , , , , , , Scully
Miller . ,.First buso. ,. . . . . DorcasFarrugut . Second base. BradfordDanger . . . . . .Shortstop , ,. Lawler
Thomas , , , , . , . , .Third base. Waller
Jones.Left Held. , , ,. , . . , Jellon
Cotton. . . . .Center Held. Kennedy
Ilughey.HI ght Held. . ,. Tompsett-

llnm - Dull ut IliualioliU ,
HTOinOLDT. Neb. , Aug. ll.Speclal.-

Thffo
( . )-

garneti of ball have enlivened thlngti-

5t Humboldt this week. The first wuu on
and was between some of the busi-

ness
¬

men , divided Into two nines known us
the 'Fats and Leans. Score : Fats , 24 ;
Leans , VJ. The second and third games were
between the homo club and the Falls City
tenm end were full of Interest. Wednrs-
lay'a

-
score stood ; Falls City , 16 ; Humboldt ,

a. Thursday's game stood ; Humboldt , 11 ;

hills City, 4.

l > (iii AKiilimt .ViidoniiU.-
A

.
great gume of base ball will bo played

Sunday afternoon at Tenth und Farnanr-
etreets , tie-glnnlng at 3 o'clock , 4>etween the
NovNpboys' Juniors and the National Juni-
ors.. Tiiwa will too uo admission

a thereIs no hlffh board fence around the
diamond. The contest will be wortM going
fourteen blocks and a half to see It , The
line-up will bo as follows :

National * Newsboys'-
Juniors. . Position. Juniors.-

Rothery
.

, . Catcher Rubonowltz
Hardy Pitcher H. Milder
Brookdare . First base Mpgy
Hope Shortstop Lakcy-
moysten Second base Glover
Gaven Third base . . . . . . .M. Milder
Miller Left field Baker
Trueblood Center Held D. Glover
Morressey Right Held. . , Fink

Tu'O Hall ( iiiiiir * Today.-
At

.
the Younp Men's Christian association

park this afternoon the second Young
Men's Christian association team will play
the real estate nine , beginning at 2 o'clock ,

nnd the regular team will play the Armours-
nt4.The Armours are playing great ball tneso
days , nnd a royal battle will be on when
they go up against the Young Men's
Christian association boys. The Armours
will present the name line-up a1? they played
laft week when they defeated the Diamond
C' , with the exception of pitchers. Little
Sullivan will probably pitch for them. Sev-
eral

¬

changes will bo noticed In the loung-
Men'n Christian association line up. The
team ? will play as follows :
Armours. Positions. Y , M , C. A-

.KltzKcrnld
.

Catcher Ahcrn-
Onmp First . .Jeffries or 13wing
Sullivan or Pitcher Davidson

Withers
Bailey Second Sprnpuo-
JnhnHon , . . . Short , , , . . , , . .Crelgh
Williams Third Tracy
Tonneman Lcftlleld Whlpple or Clark
Whitney Ccnterdold . . . . . . . .Anderson
Dillon RlBhtlleld Hogland

Substitutes Armours , Fontnlna ; Y. M. C-

.A's.
.

. , Clark , Cortelyou and
Tickets for the St. Paul game , canceled

on account of last Monday's rnln , will bo
honored for the double-header today-

.I'lnUNiiinntli

.

, lUi Mnriloclf , 10-
.PLATTSMOUTII

.
, Neb. , Aug. 11. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) The PltUtstnouth base ball club went
to Murdock yesterday to teach the boys
there how to play ball. Score : Plattsmouth.
12 ; Murdock , 10.

TeuiiiiiHeliI AtehlNon , 1-

.TECUMSEII
.

, Neb , , Aug. 11. ( Special. )
T lib Tccumseh tenm won from the Atchlson
club yesterday in the pretlTest game of the
season. Score : TccumHch , 2 ; Atchlson , 1-

.IlllSUITS
.

OX TIIU UUAXIXG TRACKS.

Sonic Flncn anil SIIM CIIH | HN for Poiil-
liiic

-
Arp Dealt Out.

SARATOGA , N. Y. , Aug. H.- After the
heavy rains the track was a sea of mud-
.In

.

the fourth race Fllon D'Or was a, hot
favorite and Immediately went to the front
when the Hag fell. On the turn Tynn took
Lady Lindsay Into the rail , cut tiny oft Fdlon
D'Or und throwing him completely oft hss-
tride.

!

. Lindsay went on and won as shepleased , Donald Bain flnlBhlng In frontof Fllon D'Or. A foul was claimed and
allowed , Donald Bain taking the race. In
the first Decimal got a flying start andwon in a gallop .the favorite , Corinthian ,
never coming to the front. Dan Rice madea runaway of the second race. Jlnka was
the favorite of the day to reward his bcuk"-
ers.

-
. The Jumping race had but one acci ¬

dent. Becky jumped the third hurdle and
her jockey , Bergen , went over her head. Htgot on his feet , remounted and finished
fourth. Sanger refused nt almost every
Jump. For delaying the start in the IlrstSlack was set down for a week , Clawson
and Phelan for two days each and Spencer
lined 30. Ryan got four days for fouling
Filon D'Or. Results :

First race , five furlongs : Decimal won.
Llttlo Veronica second , The Corinthian
third. Time : lOI: i.

Second race , mile and one-sixteenth : Dan
Rico won , Meadowthorpo second , Strangest
.third. Time : 1:3014.:

Third race , live and one-half furlongs :
Jinks won , Diminutive second , Caouchouo
third. Time : l:10'i.:

Fourth race , one mlle : Donald Bain won ,

Fllon D'Or second. Time : 1:45.:
Fifth race , one and one-half miles ; hur-

ales : Premier -non , Julius Caesar second ,
Article third. Time : 2:57.:

DETROIT , Mich. , Aug. 11. Weather cool ,

track fast. Results at Windsor :

First race , seven furlongs , selling : Violet
won , Tony Honing second , Perclta third.Time : 1:29-

.Second
: .
race , six furlongs , selling : Brown

Veil won. Hapsburg second , Bridal Tour
Wilrd. Time : 1:14: .

Third race , one mile : Kunja won , Guilder
second , Alllo Bell third. Time : 1:41: % .

Fourth race , six furlongs , selling : Mamie
Callan won. Odd Genius second , B.
third. Time : 1:15.

Fifth race , one mile and one-eighth : .

Vnnnessa won , Victor C. second , Bellamy't-
ihlnd.

'

. Time : lG5W.:

Sixth race , one mile and one-eighth , Bel-
lIms

-
: Lady of the West won , Can , I Sea

'Em second , Sallle Lamar third. Time :
l:65: .

ST. LOUIS , Aug. 11. This was a great
|day for the talent at the Fair Grounds.
Five straight favorites were victorious.Recompense , at long odds upset the crowdby defeating the well-backed favorite , Marie
G. Brown. Weather very hot and trackgood. Results :

First race , 3-year-olds , six furlongs : Sam
Lazarus won , Ruby Rlley second , Capsi-
cum

¬

third. Time : llSJi.:

Second race , 2-year-oms , flvo and one-halffurlongs : Silent Friend won , Sensen second ,
Barney's Last third. Time : 1:11: % .

Third race , blx furlongs : Gibraltar won ,
Gllssando second , Mousquetalro third. Time :

Fourth race , selling , one mile and seventy
yards : Osrlc II. won , Eltholin second , Ran-
bom

-
third. Time : 1:49: .

Fifth race , selling; , six furlongs : Neck ¬
lace won , Llttlo Salllo second , .Fourth Wardthird. Time : 1:17: .

Sixth race , maiden 2-yenr-oId3 , five andone-half furlongs : Recompense won , Marie
G. Brown second , Two Slipper third. Time :
ItlkJ-

lSl'OIlT AT WOKLD'S CYCLE ! MEET.

Kilt IJutler EHdibllnlieH New Five-
Mile CIinmiiloiiNlilp Hecoril.

(MONTREAL , Aug. ll.-The extra day's
racing of the world's meet attracted only
about a thousand people , Indications of-
rnln keeping many away.

The principal feature of the ard was the
flve-mllo amateur handicap , which was won
by the Australian rider , Ben Goodson , who
beat the Scotchman , Caldow , In a rattling
flnlsh by half a wheel , with Sherrltt and
Bolsvcrt , two Canadians , close up-

.In
.

the preliminaries of the five-mile pro-
fessional

¬

handicap , Nat Butler made a
great race In the first heat , only being
beaten out by a short wheel by his brother ,
Frank. Nat s time , 1:14: 2-5 , made a new
handicap competition record for the dis-
tance.

¬

.
Jimmy Drury , the best of the Canadian

amateurs , made an attempt to smash the
world's amateur paced record of 1:39: , made
recently In England , but the best he could
do was 1:43: 4-5 , a second slower than" the
American mark of 1:42: 4-5 , but constderabJy
better than the Canadian amateur record
of 1:51.: Results :

Plve-mlle handicap , amateur : Final heat
won by Bed Goodson , Sydney , scratch ; J ,
Caldow , Glasgow , scratch , second ; A. Sher-
rltt.

¬

. Brantford , Ont. ((75)) , third : C. P. Bols-
vert

-
, Montreal ((150)) , fourth. Tlmo : 1:334-5.:

The llrnt heat In this nice was won by
Leister Wilson , Plttsburg , 60 yards , 1:16: ,

Five-mile handicap , professional , first five
men to qualify In final to be run tomorrow.

First hent : Frank Butler , Cambridge , 100
yards , won ; Nat Butler , Cambridge ,
scratch , second ; John J. Oolgan , Trenton ,

N. J. . third ; T. B. McCarthy , Toronto ((350
yards ) , fourth ; IR. E. Blaney , Brantford ,

Ont. , fifth. Time : 10:41.: Nat Butler's time ;
10:44: 25-

.World's
.

handicap , competition record ;

Second heat : Alt Boake , Toronto ((376)) , won ;

Watson Coleman , Boston (C25)) . second ;
Harry Gibson , Cincinnati ((325)) , third ; Hugh
McLean , Chelsea , Mass. (420)) , fourth ; Tom
Butler , Cambridge , , ((25 yards ) , fifth ,
Time : 11:0716-

.Onethird
: .

mile , nmatcur , final heat won
by J. Caldow , Glasgow ; C , P, Bolsvert ,

Montreal , second ; Ben Goodson , Australia ,

third. Time ; 0:42: 35-
.Onemile

.
amateur record trial , paced by

motor , to be-at world's amateur record of
1:39: ; J , Drury , Montreal , 1:43: S-5j beats
Canadian amateur record of 1:54.:

THE MAHICET.

INSTRUMENTS filed for record Friday ,
August 11 , 18D9 :

Warrants' Dueiln.-
G.

.
. R. Lind and wife to Jennie Donnelly ,
lot D , block 2 , Weat Cumlng add $ 250-

A. . L. Lobeck to C. C , Fried , lot 11 ,
Franklin Square 1

William George , Jr. , trustee , to Fidelity
Insurance Trust and Safety Deposit
company, lot 11 , J. B. Hlley's nubdlv. 1,600

Zcnas Stevens and wife to D , II , Pol ¬

lock , lot 31 , Porter's add 2,500
J. H. McCreary and wife to LuelU M.

Lockwood , lot 3, block 2 , Marys-
vllle

-
udd , , TOO

South Omaha Lund company to J. II.
Carton , Jr. , 8 HO feet lot 8 , block SI ,
South Omaha , , , , , . . . , 2,500-

JlLedK. .

Commercial National bank to J , H ,
McCreary , lot 23 , block 2, Maryavlllo
add , , , , , . . . , . , , , , , i

Total amount of transfers , . . $7,452

UlttU-

.HAWRSFrancls

.

Richard , of Wilmington ,
IN, C. , on the morning of August It. at
10-15 o'cloolc , at 4ho residence at - lion.
Charles R. Glover , Windsor Place , te-
loved brother ol Mrs , C. Jt Glover andJ B. liamea-

STILL KEEPS UP ITS GAIT

Boat that Will Test Shamrock's Mettle
Again Shows in Front.

SHIFTING BREEZES AND CALMS PREVAIL

Yc tor lny' SnllltiK the Mont UnnnU-
nfnctory

-

of Sfoiv York Ynehtf-
t Crnlie I.itcU I
Prominent 1nrt.

NOW UDDFOnD , Mass. , Aug. 11. The
run of the New York Yacht club fleet from
Vineyard Haven to this port today proved
the most Unsatisfactory of tbo cruise nnd as
fatas the racing was concerned was well
nigh a fizzle. All day the yachts wrestled
with typical dog-day conditions , winds from
all quarters and at all velocities , Inter-
spersed

¬

with calms , rain , sunshine nnd fog
and Itwas the boat that was carrying n
mascot that won in Its class. Columbia
was one of these and for the second tlmo-
In the cruUo beat Defender by many miles
because of the shitting breezes and calms ,

In fact so far ahead was the now boat at
the finish that Defender gave up and did
not round one of the marks the Vineyard
Sound lightship.-

At
.

One tlmo during the day , about noon ,

It looked as If Defender had the mascot
and might win , for It got n fine shift of
wind and left Columbia becalmed two miles
astern , Dut this seemingly fortunate shift
proved Defender's undoing , the breeze leav-
ing

¬

it entirely when off Tarpaulin Cove ,

flvo miles from the start , and It lay there
two hours , whllo Us rival further out picked
up a nice southwest breeze and made the
gain that effectually put Defender out of
the race. Columbia was out hoyond Cutty-
hunk before Defender was moved , over ten
miles astern. But Columbia had a hard
tlmo getting out 'to the lightship , five miles
further off , and did not round It until 2:12.:

Then it floundered about In another calm
for half an hour until at last It caught a
northwest breeze out of Buzzard's Bay that
took It to the finish line. H passed one
side of Cuttyhunk Island as Defender was
going by the other , beating out of Vineyard
sound with a southwest breeze , whllo
Columbia , three miles away over the Island ,

was beating In ogalnst a northwest wind-

.Wliiiln

.

Are Unfavorable.
Columbia crossed the flnlsh line about 5-

o'clock , with Defender oft Cuttyhunk light
at the entrance to Buzzard's Bay. The day
gave every promise of being1 a fine one for
racing , although there were a few rain
squalls. Still the wind was light , and the
yachts when they went over the West Chop
broke out their spinnakers. (Half the fleet
hugged the Vineyard aide of the sound , while
the other fought the Naushon shore , with
Columbia and. Defender fighting out In the
middle. Defender started ahead of Colum-
bia

¬

and It was half an hour before the
latter caught up and passed It to port. The
boat then kept away from the Naushon
shore , whllo Columbia held along through
the center. Then the' wind began to- fall
and the flukes started their deadly work and
from that time the boats were never within
a distance that could afford n good race , BO

the content dropped Into Insignificance.
The other yachts of the fleet sailed a

much shorter course than the two flyers ,

running In through Quick's Hole half way
down to Cuttyhunk , and finished at the flag-

ship
¬

, anchored off Wiles Lodge In ,the middle
of Buzzard's Bay , five or six miles out of
New Bedford. Navahoe was the first of the
big ones over the line , Vigilant being three
minutes after. The two old-timers had. a
fine race up the sound and at one time
Navahoe outsailed her rival. The soft spots
In the wind and the frequent shuts struck
them and Vigllant slipped through Quick's ;

Hole first. Colonla was the first at ihls
point , whllo Glorlana led the little sloops.
The wind loft the boats entirely in Buz-

zard's
¬

Bay and for another hour they were
almost motionless. ''At last Vigilant crossed
the line In Us usual position at the head
ol the fleet , whllo Colonla drifted over
ahead of the schooners. IA breeze which
came from the northeast during the latter
part of the afternoon helped out those of
the fleet that followed Defender Into the
trap at Tarpaulin Cove , and at 530; all had
finished and were heading for the anchor-
age

¬

It seemed too bad that a day which
began so auspiciously should have resulted
so unfortunately and the sequence of good
runs of the fleet should have been broken
thereby-

.DIXOXSANTUY

.

J1OUT A DR.A.A-

V.Flvo

.

Tlionaond People Wltnomi Lively
Co Between FeatlierwelBlitx.

NEW YORK , Aug. 11. George Dlxon , the
colored featherweight champion , and Eddie
Bantry of Chicago met tonight before the
Broadway Athletic club for twenty rounds
at 125 ipounds , and Referee Johnny White
declared the bout a draw. The club house
was crowded to its utmost limit , nearly
6.000 persons being present. Dlxon at times
was wild and he frequently overreached
himself , using poor Judgment as to distance.
Gantry went right to his man. and from the
very beginning showed that he meant to-
flght without adopting1 sprinting1 tactics.
Tom O'Rourke , Tom Sharkey and Charley
Miner were Dlxon's seconds , while Johnny
Gorman , Charley Burns , and Jack Qulnn
wore Santry's.-

In
.

the opening- round Dlxon was the ag-
gressor

¬

with honors about even. A left
swlnp from Dlxon in the second landed on-

Santry's eye and the Chicago lad fought
back viciously , driving1 his right *o the
body , and at close quarters bringing1 It up-

to the head. George -was wild , but he man-
aged

¬

to set his left hard to the wind and
also swung It to the head , landing too far
back to do damage. In the fourth the old
cut over Dlxon's left eye was reopened with
a right swing from Santry and. the latter
paid attention to this throughout the re-

mainder
¬

of the flKht. From this to the end
of the nineteenth round It was a ding-
dong

-
contest with Dlxon mainly on the ag-

Kresslve
-

and Santry blocking1 very cleverly.
Dixon forced nnd rushed but neither had
any decided advantage at the flnlshwhen
the gong rans and the men. hadi shaken
'Tommy Sullivan of Brooklyn and Jimmy

Davers of this city met In the preliminary.
They also fought twenty rounds. Each
weighed 120 pounds. Bulllvan won.

INTERESTING IIARXnSS II ACE-

S.lar

.

c Crowd Turn * Out to
Third Ilav'B Curd-

.HEDRICK
.

, la. , Aug. ll.-The third day's
harness races on the mlle track brought out
a large attendance. In the free-for-all pace
Directly won the first two heats , but broke
down In the third heat and was drawn. To-

morrow's
¬

events close the meeting , which
has-been a financial success. Results ;

2:25: pacing , purse 11,000 :

Tonlta F, s. m. , by Keeler. IllDunton , Oh 80 , bile , h. 322Alpha W. b. m. 332
Time : 2HH.: 2W4: , 2:19.:

3:00: trotting , purse $1,000 :

Kerollte , b. h. , by Mllrol. IllBtclleano , b. e. 322Charley Stiles , b. K. 256Hopper Grass , b. K. .. 434Spice and King Envll also started. Time :

2is: , 2:17.: 2:17.:

2:35: pacing , purse $1,000 :

Amanda Prince , blk , h. , by Expert
Prince. , . , . .1 1 1

Riley B , blk. h. .. 224Abbott Hill , ch. S. 332
Joe Blossom , ch , B. , , . , , . . , , 443

Andre , Grannon nnd General Otis also
started. Time2:1014: , 2Ui.: 2:1-

9.Freeforall
: .

pacing , purse $1,000 :

Ballla Toler, b , m. , by Ashland
Wllkes. ,. , 422111Tom Ogden. b , ? , . . ,. . . . . . . . 231222Warren D. b. H. 3 4 4 3 dr

Directly , blk. h. , . . ,. 1 1 3 dr
Time : 8j07H. 2:06: % . 8:08.: 209Vi.; 2ll: i , 2Hi.-

Pollco
: ? .

Stow tlio Klizht.
SIOUX CITY , la. . Aug. 11. "Australian-

Billy" Murphy and Patsy Magner of Yank-
ton , 8. D. , met before the Sioux City
Athletic club for a fifteen-round battle to-
night

-
, but the light only lasted one and one-

half round* , breaking up In a row. The
police Interfered ana urr ted (Itrhtere ,
backerd , etc. In the first round Magncr
used foul tactlca and Murphy also begun to
rough It. In the second , when the pol'.co
Interfered , the men were fighting1 like dogn-
on the floor of 4he arena. The bout was
supposed to be a boxing match for points ,
A bis crowd of sports witnessed the
affair. v- -- _ _

DIRECT VIOLATION OF LAW

Clmi-Rc * Awnlnft Itnllrontlx-
llcforc the 1'cdornl Industrial

Committee at ChlcnKo.

CHICAGO , Ai'K. 11. Edward S. Richards ,

a retired grain dealer and shipper , resumed
bis testimony before the aub-commltteo of
the Federal Industrial commission hero to-

day.
¬

. The witness reiterated his charges
that bills of lading Issued by railroad com-
panies

¬

for shipments of grain ore illegal
and supported hla charges by referring te-
A blank bill of lading secured from the
freight office of a trunk line In this city
and by quoting the statutes of Illinois rel-
ative

¬

to the duties of public carriers nnd-
thn weighing and Inspection of grain. This
testimony 'was admitted to the records nnd
will bo Included lu the report of the In-

dustrial
¬

commission to congress ,

Mr. Richards made the specific charge that
the railroads made out their bllla of lad-
Ing

-
In such an ambiguous manner that they

ore not held responsible for losses In the
shipment of grain after It loaves the hands
of the consignee. This , Mr , Richards stated ,

was In direct violation of the law. '
General John McNulla , who testified be-

fore
-

the sub-committee In Washington on
the workings of the whisky trust , appeared
before the sub-commlttco today and dis-
cussed

¬

the rate situation nnd the attitude
of the Canadian Pacific railroad toward the
Interstate commerce regulations of this coun-
try.

¬

. Ho, shaiply criticised the methods of
the Canadian road and said that the Inter-
state

¬

Commerce commission should receive
authority to compel all competing lines of
the country to adhere to fixed rates , which
should also apply to water traffic.

Senator Kyle stated that the Inquiry Into
that phase of the situation would be taken
up when the sub-commlttco returns from
the north and General McNulta was re-
quested

¬

to appear before the committee at
that tlmo and present testimony ,

I.ynelilnj ? IN FriiNtrateil.A-
TLANTA.

.

. Ga. , Aug. 11. A company of
the Capital City Guards , under command of
Captain Barker , arrived hero late tonight
from Jackson , Ga. , escorting Lewis Wil-
liams

¬

, a tramp negro , to the Atlanta Jail
for safe keeping. The negro appeared at
the farmhouse of M. Watklns , a half n mlle
from Jackson , this morning for some food-
.He

.

was refused nnd left the house. Soon
after Mrs. Watklns saw him returning , but
before ho reached the door she picked up
her baby nnd ran screaming1 from the house.
Her husband , supposing that she was about
to bo assaulted , chased the negro half n
mile , being Joined by several of his neigh ¬

bors. The negro was wounded by a plstor
shot and easily captured. Ho was taken to
Jail , but a largo crowd assembling the
sheriff wired Governor Candlor for assist ¬

ance. The governor quickly summoned the
Capital City Guards and dispatched them to
Jackson-

.TIioiinniulH

.

of AcrcN Iliiliicil by Hall.
FARGO , N. D. , Aug. 11. It Is now esti-

mated
¬

that 135,000 acres of wheat was ruined
by yesterday's hailstorm. Last night Cass
county was struck by another storm , which
destroyed B.OOO acres of grain.

Colored llnjitlNtNHoelntlon. .
The Colored Baptist Missionary association

miet Friday morning and afternoon In this
city , Moderator J. W. Jeffries presiding.
The forenoon was devoted to the hearing of
committee reports and a devotional exercise
led by Rev. Mr. Hackney. Mrs. A. Bailey
and L. A. Howard were elected general mis-
slonary

-
agents for the field work. All

pastors In charge of churches were in-
structed

¬

to visit' weak churches in their
neighborhoods am? report their condition to
the next meetlus of the association. In
order to give the visiting delegates a chance
to visit the exposition all unfinished busi-
ness

¬

was placed In the hands of, the
executive board , wlilch will meet In Lin-
coln

¬

September 7. Rev. Mr. Hackney
preached the farewell sermon.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
* > {

A. C.' White 'of'Friend Is In town.
Thomas Benton'bf Lincoln is In the city.-
C.

.

. L. Kingery of Chicago Is at the Mlllard-
hotel. . '

G. V. Newton of Denver Is a guest at the
Mlllard.

Miss Louise Dally of Norfolk is an exposi-
tion

¬

visitor.
Bishop C. C. McCabe Is In the city , the

guest of Mr. Samuel Burns. '
Miss Louise Dally of NorfoFk registered

at a prominent hotel Friday.
Rabbi Simon and family have rpturned

from an enjoyable visit In Cincinnati.-
E.

.

. E. Tomllnson of the frelsjUt depaitment-
of Swift and Company at Kansas City is at
the Mlllard.-

Mrs.
.

. W. M. Shaw of Cincinnati and Miss
Craig and Miss Sherwood of St. Joseph wore
In the city Friday. '

Mrs. J. M. Ramsey and daughters of Raw-
Hns

-
, Wyo , , are registered at one of the

prominent hotels. They are seeing the ex ¬
position.-

Mrs.
.

. E. M. Nelson , the Misses Mary and
Emily Nelson nnd Master Fred Nelson of
Medina , O. , were In the city Friday sight-
seeing

¬

at the exposition.-
Mrs.

.

. E. M. Nelson , Miss Mary N'eluon , Miss
Emily Nelson and Master Fro.l Nelson of
Medina , 0. , are at one of the prominent
hotels. They are viewing the sights nt the
exposition.

Ira B. Mapes has been appointed general
agent for the Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance
company of Hartford , Conn. Ills offices are
at Kansas City, Mo. The many friends In
this city of Mr , Mapes will bo pleased to1
hoar of his deserved promotion.-

Prof.
.

. A , n. Davlsson , director of the col-
lege

¬

of agriculture of the State' university ,
was In town Thursday night on bis way to
Dakota City , whom ho will make an address
before a farmers' Institute. Prof. Davlsson
has spent the greater part of the summer
visiting tbo different Institutes , where bo has
delivered lectures on topics of Interest to
agriculturists.-

Nobrasknns
.

nt the hotels : John Mallory ,
North Platte ; H. K. McKenzle , Hastings ;

A. O. White , Friend ; W. II. Butterneld ,

Norfolk ; M. S, Uanta , Charlton ; James
Graves , David City ; F. S. Howcll , Blair ; D.-

P.
.

. Dusseir , Columbus ; Thomas Mortlmoro ,

Madison ; D. E. Perkins , Halsey : F. W.
Barber , Hastings ; C. K. dlttlngs , Superior ;

Lloyd A , Remsburg , Sidney ; James Rhodeo ,
Randolph.-

At
.

the Mlllard : B. V. Newton , Denver ; F.-

S.

.

. Jones , St. Louis ; S. S. Gould. St , Louis ;

W. P. Layer. Mexico ; E , H. Klmball , Joseph
A. Peck. 0. L. KlngBley , Charles Mantz ,

George F. Jackson , S. H. Plnkham , Samuel
McRoberts , Chicago ; U. U. Roberts , Boston ;

Eugene S. Welch , Akron ; G , M. Wilson ,

Avoca ; L. W. Snow , David City ; F. L. Hor-
mer

-
, Ulysses ; George L. Jarrott , DCS Molnes ;

Mr. and Mrs. J. Stuart , Clinton.-
At

.

the Her Grand : Mrs. AVlHIam II , Law-
mpn

-
, Hastings ; David Nicholson nnd wlfo ,

Gordon ; Sam Slober , Milwaukee ; II. B. Hus ¬

ton , South Omaha ; Harry P. Bailey , Phila-
delphia

¬

; F. P. Aldons , Ralph Brady, Chi-
cago

¬

; Charles B. Tinker , Toledo ; F. L. Eddy ,
New York ; F , C. Howe , W. S. Summero ,

Lincoln ; Robert Mayerdor , Now York ; Al-

Langerbach and wife , Canton , 0. ; S. Saun-
aera

-
, lOloomflcld ; H. S. Sands , Wirber ; De-

Forest
-

Pomeroy , Sioux City ; H. Roman ,

Table Rook ; G , R. Newcomer , Cleveland ;

Thomas G , McClcllan , St. Louis ; W. C-

.Holzer
.

, LouisUlle ; E. E. Tomllnson , Kan-
eas

-
City ; F. Bauer , J. L. Mlley , Chicago ;

Frederick Dodd , New York ; D , Llddy. St.
Louis ; Fred W. Ransom , Kansas City ; F. L-

.Ewart
.

, PittBburK ; J. H. Jones , B , B. Hal-
Ian , Chicago ; John Haupkman. Weeping
Water ; Elsie Brown , Anchor , 111. ; L. B.
Well , H. G. Marsh , Chicago ; Mrs. H. W.
Main , (Hastings ,

LOCAL BREVITIES.-

In

.

Justice Foster's court Hudson Feather
waa acquitted of the charge of adultery
brought against him by Walter Jones. Both
parties live lu Waterloo.-

A
.

Western Union messenger boy took a
thrilling elide under the feet of a liorso at
Sixteenth and Douglas streets Friday morn-
ing

¬

, He picked himself up and got out
from under the horse without any serious
Injury , but bis wheel did not faro BO well.

The usual annual teachers' meetlne will
take place on cither the Saturday or the
Monday before the opening of school. The
exact time will be announced. The object
of the meeting In to receive Instructions ,

notice of changes and to discuss mattery per-
taining

¬

to the opening of. school ,

DUN'S' REVIEW OF BUSINESS

Astonishing This Year that Hesitation in
All Lines is 80 Slight ,

IRON SUPPLY EQUAL TO THE DEMAND

Cotton (Join * Up Wool n Little l.exn
Active flllnht Advance In Leather

Wheat Supply ( Jrciitcr Than

NEW YORK , Aug. 11. R. G. Dun's
Weekly Review of Trade will say tomorrow :

After great expansion business hesitates.This year It Is astonishing that the hesita ¬
tion has been slight. In one branch afteranother buying has halted , only to be fol ¬

lowed by larger buying.
The output of Iron furnaces In blast Au ¬gust 1 was 260,032 tons weekly. 60.8 per

cent more than In 1892 and 2.7 per cent
more than last year. With a decrease of
27,367 tons In unsold stocks , nearly half In
charcoal Iron , the apparent consumption andexports do not exceed 1,210,744 tons , Which
barely equal's the lowest report of produc ¬

tion August 1 , nnd other furnaces have
started since that date with several more
to follow. The supply appears to bo at
least equal to the demand , although new de-
mnnds

-
for the week have covered 2,100 tons

for now buildings at Chicago , with much forbridges nnd 4,000 tons for eastern buildings
at Pittsburg.-

In
.

bars , both east and west , the mills are
unable to take air orders offered , nor In
plates can they take all orders anywhere ,
while In sheets the western mills are over-
crowded

¬

, though the eastern demand Is
lighter.

The Oonneirsvlllo coke output Is again
102,656 tons for the week , with only 650
ovens Idle , and prices are unchanged.

Tin , following London , has risen to 32.00 ,
but fell to 31.8G , and copper Is hard to get at
18.60 for lake. Lead Is quoted at 4.60 toi
460.

Solo leather has slightly advanced with
buff nnd split , but the convention of boot
and shoe manufacturers proposes to advance
prices , though without definite authority.
Now orders are now In some lines larger
than the works can accept , though In many
others moderate and In many not exceeding
half the output. Chicago reports hides
slightly lower for packers , but a shade
higher for country buff and heavy cows.

Cotton has risen three-eighths owing to
crop reports , but nobody befloves that the
year's production , with the heavy stocks
carried over , will fall below the require-
ments

¬

for consumption.
Wool Is a little less active after Its great

rise and Inside quotations are sometimes
accepted , but sales at the three chief mar-
kets

¬

have been 20,206,600 pounds In two
weeks , against 23,495,800 pounds in the same
weeks of 1897 and 16,436,000 pounds in the
same weeks of 1892.

Wheat receipts at the west have been
8,652,579 bushels In two weeks , against
6,654,740 bushels Test year , making It hard
to believe the unfavorable crop estimates

still come from unofficial andi
official sources. The exports have slack-
ened

¬

, amounting1 to only 6,269,133 bushel's ,

flour Included , from Atlantic ports ,

against 5945,311 bushels last year , and
from Pacific ports , 400,020 bushels , against
924,155 last year, other exports being 457,288-

bushels. . Corn exports were two weeks
7,975,699 bushels , against 4,574,446 last year ,

but receipts continue enormous , in two
weeks 8,829,991 bushels , against 6,479,176
last year. Contradictory stories about for-
eign

¬

crops weigh but little compared with
the actual buying of grain and movement
from the farms. The truth seems to be that
the supply of wheat In the spring wheat
region Is larger than anybody has supposed-

.Fairures
.

for the week have been 136 In the
United States against 196 last year and 29 In
Canada against 18 last year.

out earlier trndo advices In showing a de-
crease

¬

In condition diirlns July. The re-
duction

-
of 25,000,000 bushels In the probable

outcome estimated , however , still nllow * er-
a totftl wheat crop of 635,000,000 bushels ,

considerably smaller , It Is true , tlmn lustjcnr, but , with the exception of 1SOS and
1891 , tbo heaviest on record.

The cotton crop deterioration Is Indicated
by the Government's record and prices are
consequently higher on the week on n de-
cline

¬

of nearly 4 points over July and ofnearly 17 points us compared with n year
I KO. Visible supplies of cotton are. nearly
600,000 bales larger than at this time a year
ngo and are nearly double what they were
In 1897 , but asalnst this Is to be cited the
generally profitable business In m.inufncturl-
n&

-
lines the world over and the belief thatgood spinning grades may bo scarce.

The Iron and steel situation Is particularly
Interesting at present. Though not specially
active at eastern markets western'advices
are of heavy demand , scarce supplies of
material , high prices and Increasing volume
of business booked for nuxt year. The .tuFy
production of pig Iron v.ns the largest over
known , but In spile of this stocks showed n
decrease and current production Is easily at
the rate of 14,000,000 tons a year.

The annual railroad car famine Is appar-
ently

¬
about at hand , reports of Insilillclpnt

transportation facilities being particularly
prominent In the coke and coal Industries.

Hides , leather , boots and shoes are sym-
pathetically

¬

strong and at n convention of
shoo manufacturers at 1'hiladalphla this
week a practical agreement to advance prices
of the finished product was reached.

Wool Is firm on steady manufacturing de-
rrfcnd

-
, particularly for the bettor grades of

domestic , nnd advices from the manufactur ¬

ing Industry are generally favorable.
Lumber Is linn as Is also sugar , for which

nn unprecedented demand Is looked for dur ¬

ing the current canning season. The outlook
In the canned goods trade generally Is 10-
ported a very good one-

.Iluslness
.

falfures for the week In the
United States number 1D6 , as compared with
ICC last week , 157 a year ago and 214 In
1897. In Canada failures for the week num.
ber 27 , against 26 last week , 33 a year ago
and 31 In 1S97.

Wheat , Including flour , shipments for the
we k aggregate 3,61G,1G4 bushels , against
4,711,614 bushels last week , 3928.600 bushels
In the corresponding week of 1898 , 4,160,619
bushels In 1S97 , 2,635,216 bushels in 1896 and
1,824,628 bushels In 1S95. Since July 1 , thla
Reason , the exports of wheat aggregate 22-
125,060

, -
bushels , against 1,354,728 bushels Instyear and 16,115,543 bushels In 189798.

Corn exports for the week aggregate
6,950,361 bushels , against 5,927,706 bushels
lapt week , 3,517,925 bushels In this week a
year ngo , 3,275,652 bushels in 1897 , 2,367,535
bushels In 1896 and 944,546 bushels In 1895.

Slnco July 1 , this season , corn exports ag-
gregate

¬

26,995,564 bushels , against 17,032-
444

, -
bushels during the same period a year

ago and 15,736,858 bushels In 1S9798.

BUAtoSTllEET'S FINANCIAL IlEVIEW.-

of

.

the Trunsury Order to-
Ilenunin INMIIC of Gold Certificated.
NEW YORK , Aug. 11. Bradstreet's Financ-

ial1
¬

Ilevlow tomorrow will say :

A rather bullish temper prevailed this
week In spite of the continuance of narrow
professional speculation. A slight relaxa ¬

tion of call loan rates , which , though by no
means general nor to all appearances as-
suredly

¬

permanent , resulting in quotations of
2 % ito 3 % per cent toward the end of the
week , had a good effect and supplemented
the favorable conclusions of Wall street
about the crops and their results in connec ¬

tion with railroad traffic nnd earnings.
There was a disposition to take an exag-
gerated

¬

view of the significance of the secre ¬

tary of the treasury's order to resume the
issue of gold certificates to the extent of
10000000.

The plausible view of this matter Is that
It Is an , experiment , which , If succcssfut in
relieving the demand for notes , will bo-
tallowed by a return to the more
or less unrestricted Issue of the certifi-
cates

¬

in question. The market , how-
ever

¬
, was Influenced by unfounded re-

ports
¬

that the plans of the treasury included
an increase In the government's national
bank deposits or other measures calculated
to help tthe money market while subjected
to the pressure of tbo crop movement , com-
bined

¬

'with the augmented demands arising
from the activity of business. Increased in-

terest
¬

1s shown in the conditions of western
banks and in the question of how far they
can provide the money needed to harvest
and move the crops without any large de-
mands

¬

on Now York for assistance , the mat-
.ter

.
being emphasized by the fact that con-

siderable
¬

amounts of money from other
clWes are said to have been loaned in Now
York this week.

The further decline In exchange referred
to elsewhere and the probability of gold 1m.
ports as soon as the autumnal grain export
movement begins was an additional reason
for the increasing1 Indifference with which
Wall street regarded the question of higher
money rates as an obstacle to a further ex-
hibition.

¬

of bullish speculation. Conse-
quently

¬

the firmness of time money , which
bos (been heTd at 4 % to 5 per cent , has had
considerably less influence , though in con-
servative

¬

quarters tbo necessity of caution
Is urged in view of tbo high prices of se-
curities

¬

and the probability that money will
command permanently better rates.

London was hardly a factor In this market ,
except so far as the action of its money
market Influenced the financial situation
hero. The foreign transactions in our
stocks were about equally divided between
buying and selling- and amounted to little.
Activity on the part of commission houses
was restricted , Indicating that the public's
share in speculation Is rather unimportant ,

though toward the end of the week there
nnpeored to 'be some renewed buying from
that source.

Poor operations In some of the leading
stocks and specialties furnished occasion ,

lowover , for nearly all the activity the mar-
et

-
< exhibited and In roost cases , where ef-
'orts

-
were put forth to advance a stock , a-

.unch of buying orders was secured. In
spite of Its strong undertone the market has
teen somewhat spasmodic and Irregular nnd-
n the bond department the combined ef-

ects
-

of dullness and higher rates for money
reduced some concessions , particularly

imong bonds bearing1 a low rate of Interest
jut which Bell at a high figure-

.EXQUISITE

.

IMPORTED
SHIRTINGS-

In Colored Stripes
for gentlemen's wear.-

re
.

shown by u In such profusion both aa-

o color and deslen that men of taste can
le suited here. The materials are madra* .

inen , zephyr , French corded linen and fins
. The price, with cuffs attached ,

en for sample and self measuring blank
f you live out of town. We guarantee to nt

LINCOLN BAK.TLETTCO. . ,

Shirt Makers.-
4ft

.

Jackson Boulevard , Chicago.

ACTS GENTLY ON THE

KIDNEYS , LIVER
AND BOWELS

aEANSES THE 5YSTEM

, , EFFECTUALLY

PERMANENTLY

THC GCNUIHtMAMTD

DO

YOU

WANT

A 250.00 SEALSKIN JACKET

FREE ?
Appreciating tlio patronage our "Whito

Russian Soap lias received at the bauds-
of the ladles of Nebraska and the city
of Council Bluffs , Iowa , wo have decided
to give a handsome 230.00 seal skin
Jacket , made to order , to the woman se-

curing
¬

the greatest number of AVhlto

Russian Soap Wrappers , and

9 Other Prizes Valued at $120-

lu addition to the 2.0 seal Jacket
Contest begins at once and ends Dec.

20 , ISO!) , at 2o'clock p. m.
Bring or mall wrappers to 300 South

12th street , Omaha.

$10 cash to the woman having the
greatest number of White Russian Soap
Wrappers to her credit at 12 o'clock :

noon , Aug. 31 , 1S90. , ,,
JAS. S. ICIUIC & CO. , "CHICAGO. 9-

II For headache , tootache , neuralgia , rheu-
I matlsm , lumbago , pains nnd weakness In

the, back , pleurisy , swelling of the Joints
and pains of all kinds , Radway'a Ready Re-
lief will afford immediate ease-

.A

.

CURE FOR ALL.
SUMMER COMPLAINTS , '

Dj-Hciitcrr , Dlnrrhcn , Cholera Blorbng.
Internally A half to a teaspoonful In half

a tumbler of water will In a few minutes
cure Cramps , Spasms , Sour Stomach , Nau-
sea

¬
, Vomiting , Heartburn , Nervousness ,

Sleeplessness , Sick Headache , Flatulency
and all internal pains.

There Is not a remedial agent In the world
that will cure fever and ague and all other
malarious , bilious and other fevcis , aided
by RADWAY'S PILLS , so quickly as RAD-
WAY'S

-
READY RELIEF.

Price We per bottle. Sold by all druggists.-
IIAUWAY

.
& CO. . 05 Elm St. , N. Y-

.DUFFY'S

.

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS.

5.00 A MONTH.
DR-

.McCREW
.

,
SPECIALIST ,

Truli ill Formi of

DISEASES AND-

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
22 Yean Experltnci.

l2YeannCmih| .

| EMICTUICITT andtlKDICAL Treatment"!>r" * combliied.Varleocele.Stricture , Syphilis , Loaiof Vlcoraud Vitality.
" " ' curfr"lownoj KrilEXrMh.NT. Hook , Consultation and Exam-Inatlon -free. Hours , 8 a. m. too ; 7toBp. m.Hundar ;. 9 to 12. P. O. Ilex 766. OfficrN KCor. J4th and Farnara Streets , OMAHA ,

Is itpossible that you have not seen a
§ copy of th-

eOmaha
1 Illustrated Bee? 1

Use a postal to ask us for a

FREE SAMPLE COPY.wrI ffI

The Bee Publishing Company ,
OMAHA , NEB.


